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THE CUBAN DEAD.
One hured thou¯sand dd I
Within the'tropi coL he,
or blechedi beathle ri sky,

The ie for fd e di
&und iho fer freecbomiedrcit idli,-

They perished. A:l'fl said.

One lundi-ctfictùuntdoat I1
Onen urmin ide ud iiarthy plain
They ushxed their blood as falla tlerain,

Whene'er the battle blades uere conssedi
Andt e aie, abefl at lest mnc gala-

From eh a ferfil ost

One hundred thousnd slavesi
The black blood mingled with th 'white,
Am n -loet! mue reciy alinongh fthcligîi,

Whei toke tle battle' an ry -ves
And blaci Rnd wlte, wit deathl inigh

Welcomed their naneless graves.

They fougit for liberty.
ln Freedom' smicred name f.iaey roset
Nor stopped to count theirab myrhuifees,

Non reekenaî e ut i wf h at smiglu ei>y
Ttucugh Froeoan fell no trustiud b>' n'

Thank it auafint o ai-eartnt-c.
Thte rached ont ledlin bnhands1

.Andl culit- icrmiosste ime ura>' inlî,
But ail their pleadling was a vanal,

That fault the great Replublie brands,
An i tuher euceon heraes a stain,

Whule the dauik reont stands.

SANDY ON THE SITUATION.
nY MAGGS.

Aw'mî delir dumbfounded, Carty, mou,
Au' ken na ibat to say abot lt,

It's no' becaus nia powrer is gone-
I di nna care to say a word aboet it.

I winna say i wisia' good-
The place andi lk le py wirn hady,

flut i's tvle itclagratltoclo
Tieysihorvc Ue-luitpureandsi liutly SandY.

i anrted thelir pollites'
Iglou thiioa-n 'refui-is inca>',

And noe-iieyis t ret r i renk"s
Amdiecose incsated fixat iuraId Jomhnn.

I ken noo, Carty, whaur I') go,
The Scotclh are always lad toi mieet mIe;

lil to Dundee, andithere ii shmv
The wieked way inwheh lit ey treat me.

DORA.

B>y JULIA EAVENAGH,

Aduor of ".athalie,""AIdel," "Queen Mab,"

CHAPTER XLIII..-CoNisî'si.

At that moment Mrs. Luiim turned roumn a
snaw them. She immediately camie fowar
them irwith mcheerful aspect.

à John is su well," she said, ' fthat i ha
coue out for a wiali."

lHerin anner was ciiim and copnliosid. De
looked at lier, and thoughît bitterly ; " 3ha
she is not mad; but she iattecd mac rwiLh
deadly hate, for Jehn's cake."

They entert e hfliclouse togethler. Do
neither lookedl at nor spolie t lier mnît, an
mrs. Courtenay whisjeredI coLnfiniy,
Mrs. Liuan Jeft thetm toge back to John-

"1 dare say sie is ail righut, after all."
The two ladies retired early; but Dora di

not retire in order te sleep. She long stoc
on the balcony of her rou, lookiig -at ti
sky, black and starless, and Imiht Ime t-mne i
she did aot go to led at once. She at b
lier toilet-table, unîdîd mer hair, and lookedoL
herself in the glass. It already seciredtm
long age since the ad face she saw there ha
halg so brighft a story. Was this indeedii t
beggar-maid, the girl withi gra eyes.and la
of broin gold, whom King Copietua ;oved
Vas such a change possible-was it credible
I know le will crne nback," thouight Dora

"but tat ils not it. I do net want M-. Ten
plcemore, f 1want my busbiand, aid somethin
tells mne that I shahl ind haim u no more. I
lie could forgive-I cannot. And yet, wh

nows ? If le should tceaie back as lic sai
he woaîld-if sitting thus I wre to sec ti
door eln--"

Si paused in lier thouglts. The dor wa
opening-she did notl hear it, so sftIly did ii
move on its hinges-it was known later tha
they liad been oiled-buita wax ligit burne
on lier toilet-table, and its pale gleauîmPelectec
.in the glass showedi her, thouighi dhimI'y, ever
corner of the vast rooi. uMs she -sau tii
door open--her heart beat-tcould it be h
lusbandh ?-no, it was Mrs. Luan's t;-had she
Faw i iithe aperture. A sudden and deadl
fear paralyzed Dora. Ecr hcart be-af li
longer, her tongue clove to the roof <-cf le
mouth, she was voiceless and notionuless
The dor continued te opie, Mrs. Luian step
ped iu, but no velvety-footed creature couic
have mudeless moise thanm cie did. Swiftly
she shut ieth door beliid huer, and, as Dora
who bad net stirmed, saw distinctly, sie bolte
it. a;She bas coame te muirduer nme ' f1thouight
-Dora. She did not look roed, she-ld en
cry, but as Mrs. Lun sowly crept toward lieu
with the serpentle amotion of a fehine beas
she suddenly blew ot the light, and stepping
round the toilet-tabie, n-as out-en tlie baloony
ma a moment.

A baffled cry of rage burst fronm the mad
woman when ie ithus suddenly found hiersel:
iu the darkniess of tie vast roon. htile groped
about for Dora, shriking in ber frenzy ; and
Dora, standing on the balcony, neveri oyed
never spoke, never by the silightest motion
gave lier enemy the least cloir to the spot
where she stood sheltered ly the darness ou
the might.

But Mrs. Luan's scrcam sad roused the
house. Dora heard exclumations of alarn iin
'tie gardon, ou fthe staircase, boit she aIsoe
heaird heu' anL saying, ' I shxaIT gotf you 1-
I shahl get you !--youu are eut on flic laItcny I
-I shmal. geL you "

hme huearît hon gi-oping neari flue toilet-tablv
--.ithin. a few paces of huer---she Lelt fhec
widow mc-oe andutill cshe lad slf-commaand
enougha te kecep lun tho wi-d seroam cf foi-aorr
'wuhic-h nearnly' passei Ion lips. Manwhlile
thc seunît cf help camue noarer, fiaey gathieredh
muntli her or if n-as tiedt, shaken i'iolently,
thon uunt open. Lins. Confrten>' andl fhe
servants nusheti la, anti' w-ilm thiemi t-aune a
ileood cf light. Paie au death, haut stiii cuai,
Dora steppedt ouf fi-cm bon hiidinig-plac-e, and
standing wih flue cr'imuson 'window'-curtains
behmnid.·bei-, aie said, pointiag te Miresnu,
n-lu ci-euchued anti cowered ini a coreri cf flue
room: he Sihlas gone maid !-tfake c-are --shoe
nft te muidon mel"..
¶There n-as a pense cf wnnerof Le-an, and

deubt; thon flic matn cppr-oncheId flic maud
-'o'manm. Theo struggle n-ams violent, buts br-ef
anmd citent. Neithern lMrs. Luman non îhe nuen
'mio tied te master bon uttoreti co wîord. li
a foin moments flic> hadt succeeded,.-anti Mrns.
Luan, fi-ml>' boundi, suit milent andiîtullen ina
])ora's chair. Dora stoodt and looked at lien,
amuî as aIme lookedi, ahe cculdi hemar n ugh-
lng îup-stairs. Thats fience, ildh creuature, as
diangerous as e 'eihti bem.st,. ni as foi!lin ies
iùinonct, n-as flic:mother uho hasd borne dehn
Luan, rearedhim, ,and ioved himi with suic
passionate tendern,ss, tiatit had help&d to
-mak her *hat Dorcsii. ' ltoodthiùs
gazing amiöt ' môody àit; with 'tIc' dlis-
hle'rvliéd haiifallingatrdund her sillh face,
Jua Tmnplemo'e heanrd a'oice nearhen, i>say-

ng Pu hma'am o-here is c lctter I.
T rldOtp leftfir yo. Jatques wis fto
g ibut firgot it."

q ed, innd waking from ler dream,
abe sak Fainye.? .' With a treibing hand le
do'hhusband's letteor and broke thei eai.

A bundle of silk notë fflfont;and-fluttered
on the floor ; but Dora did not heed tbem.

hot
ci-e

formel lier that b le id e t to hfi dt h diresed.
alone on lis -cf L hes 6ora 'ge over t sesaid pintie
turned- very àe., y an er m er's n 311. r 4her daught qustióo Poor
banilnent !4-this waersentc. h dh . am miss ber si Dba Âi'dti>
gone to\seek is pl méas , and a . 3,ild L Teom pW re stays .awatlon Y'

i efuit>'>and,.kc Ihad:1ëft-hèrIaCtbche éýc»e*3' dI omt asear fonce.$ost'V12
-sbhatfoer sono r"é'll emhance mgit -core hl ot'fixed moodil> oe npty p ac.ia

' his'àbsence Wag,this'-wht'he ad pro- iwals ithteir pictures, the brown sd grave
nised on..thei'redding-day? Fanny led furniture of hr, mother's rooin, the window.
piekoli up the notes, and she handed them to and, Lthe landscape it framod, had vanisiédi

ut, her uistress, but even as she 'put temn back 4roin ber view. She saw a sea-beaten shore,
in the envelope Dora felt that lier resolve was a rocky coast a low village straggling along
tak-en. ' I will die before I eat his bread or the beach, and there she made a refuge and a
live on his money," she thouglut. home, far away froim Mr. Templemore's house

Irs. Luan now spolie for the firat time. and Lis money.
os I have mado a lady of ou," she sid--" I Lini,"Ebo seaid suddenly, looking upat

hiare made a ady of yeni, Dera."- lion mtier, m9i wan-nt a change, aud >'eu
:You have," answrered lier niece,. looking must take oe."

at the madwoman witih a passion of grief sE "Of course I nant a change," said 3irs
could not control-" you have, and I know Courtenay,a little peerishly :& and if, insteacd
the cost" of running away, Mr. Templemore had stayed

Eren-as ie said it, John augbd again in here, he could have taken us sorewhere."
his rooim. He, too, lhad paid the price of Never was unconsciousnessoc!tthe offenceof
Dora'sc levation to the rank of Mr. Temple- ber presence more complete flan Mrs. Cour-
more's wife. tenay's.

"Oh ! Dora, Dora," pitifully exclained MIrs. "Mr. Templemore is enjoying ]iimself in
Courtenay, "-what does it all mean " London, I dare say," replied Dora; " and Lon-

Dora looked at lier and smiled-oh ! how don would not do for us, mamma. You want
sad ly!--lhow drearily' rest and quietness, after the shoc-k you Lave

had. Why should we not go te Ireland ?'
CHAPTER XLIV. " My deri " cried Mrs. Courtenay, much

Wi: niay dccree a thing in the first bitter- startleîd. what would your husband suy to
ness of our resentment, and Providence may tiat?'
so far favor us that -e chall not be able to "Wihuy sluould lie sa anything ?" com-
fultil our angry desire: but it was not so with posedly replied Dora; "l have no reason te
Mr. Templemore's wife. The day after ho believe that lie misses me just now le will
had left Les Roches, Dora receiveI a letter come and look for nme whel he wants mxe,
froma M)r. lb-an enclosing a <:heck for fiLay mamma."
pounds. 'hlie shares of the lRtelmore Mines She spoke se calmly, with so litt e appear-
hait tu-nedI falrom se nmtuc iwaste paper to gold, ance of resenîtmaent, that lier mother iras de-
and 3Ir. Ran, in the exumberance of bis joye, ceived. She iid not, indeed, yield an inue-
wrote to Miss Courtenay, advancing a sua diate assent to Dora's proposal; she eisitaîted
whici lie consideredi that she nighît need. and demurred, but Dora's quiet arguments
That sie haid left Les Roches, end gone back conquered ]her resistance in the end. Little
to Madamiie BertranUs lic kne', but haîppiness by little chie gave wa>, and finally che saw
is seMih, and Dora bai forgotten te tel! hia nothing that wiras not riglit or fecasible about
of her maarriage. thisexpedition to the Irish coast.

.People should srend cards," very senisibly A A child cotld cheat lier," thought Dora,
nlntricak ML-rs. (outnLiay. loking at lier guileless little mother with

She said tlis by Johll's seik-be<l, ihere a toars in lier eyes ; " and it is this innocent
nurse had iow taken Mrs. Luaîn's plt-e. ''he being-uny mother, toc, for whom there is no

nd youîng mnan's cise uhad lic pronounced les- i-cro in Les Roches ! It is chue whom Ir.
ird perate, and for his sake Dora ied resolved to Teiiiplemore couuld believe anaccompice lu a

wait tilI ali îwas vov. But neither ias tait base phn te robi hiu of his liberty. If lis
vo te be. The petilrwhiei liait tcsf lier so dear iheart had not already been turned from me,

passed away. John's life huing o a thread woulud iy por nai aunt's story have pre-
ra for a few days, then youth and strength pre-- valled against us ?".
il vailed, and le caime back to life, and, alas! It Is dangerous to stin a womaan's pridei
a too, to grief. le hore his so-nrrow umsantuly, and m-ost tangerouis of aIl vie cimhe loves.t

but the place where le had suffered so ter- Indifference is a wîonderfuil pencenuaker, and
rt ribly was iateful to hii. He ould ne t wait there are Lew roinds it wil inot lcal. Dora
id till his recovery was final to leave Les loches. longed, thoughî perhaps she ludi not know it
ist and Dora did not detain him. Ther sooner all to pay 3[r. Templemore back icomti aId to

was over the better it would b. show 1hin that she, too, cold live without
Mrs. Courtenay lad been very nuiwell ince him. And yet she prepared but slowlyv for

id the terrible evening on whichli er sister-m- their departure, and tingered over the task;c
od laiv's iisanity hai! broken out. and Dora went perhaps she hnd a secret hidden hope iat lierc
me no further than the gate of Les locobs with iihiusband would retuir suddenly, and prevent
mi lier cousin. There they parted. He was go- lier Iliglht, but ho did not. Sow thoiugh Dorac
y ing to resume a life of labor shorn of every was, everything i-as coon reaîdy, and hue said
ut ope whichhliad once macde it dCar, and le gayly to lier mother one eveninmg:
o looked at ier in sad silence. "IWe go by the fl irst tramin, and I arn s glad;o
Rd Mrs. Cuurtenay's querulous complaints the changewill dous a world ofgoodl
eo tat Mv3 'r. Templeiore did not write, had told "I hope so," ansvered Mrs. Con:tenay,0
i John sad story, whioh Dora's pale face now rather langidly. .
? completed. He knew nothing of the circun- I am sure of it," said Dora, sill cheerful;
7 stances iwhich hîad attended lier marriage, and she went out for a lonely walk, but leook-

î; nothing of the causes which had estmnged ing ; as brighat as sunshine," thouglît Mrs.
î- lier sliabanl, nor of his owni comaection ith Courtenay. The eveningiwas fair and still
g lier grief.: but that grief hie saw, and wihue A lewy freshnîess was falling on the gardô t[f she stood so wan and languid before him, lhe Never, it seenmed to Dora, had itm floters sent
o looked at lier with sulien and jealous sorrow. forti a fragrance so penctrating. She bet to
ud Who nas thmat cold huisbanl, that Dora shouild gather sone, then turned awray,q4e-ing the l
e love himthus? Vhat right ladthat tranger, on their stems. l Stay hre," she thought-

that muan whoin se bad detested years, thel "stay and blow and wither here. If I leave
s successful rival who had laid Paul Courtenay this place, iluat have I to îwithel you?"
t im luis graî'e, thuts to go robbing other nen, She entered the sliady grounds. How cool, r
t snatchmig the sweet prizes of life from them-- how fresi, how inystenious they loIed-buit
-d then casting themouaway so ruthlessly ? For how sad, too, was their lonîeliness i Il athese
-d a moment John Luin was his motfher's son; alleys Eva's loud, joyouis laughli nd ring. On r
Y if fLthouglut, a iwish of his could have ainni- that old bench Mr. Temuplemiore and Florence c
c hilated Mr. Templemore, Dora's husband had sat and talked of love. Dora stood before
r wrouald hae ceased to exist. What ladc le it, looking at it as moodily us if it wre an
e lost her for this ? Was fte ginrhom le hd altar on whichi her youth had bem laid and
y loved years, about whom hlie lad dreamel so sacrificed by somie pitiless Calchas.a
o fondly, whose loss hal brouglit him to ieath's " Why did I ever coua lieteen themi T' sh
r looir, was shite ho betrented lik a cast-ofl mii- thouight ; ' whyu' did lie ever seek mile? TheI
. ress by the manhio had deprived him of al sordidncares of life would have savedl me froni

- joy? " If' I could kill i m Imould1" tQuglit love. I dare say I would have married Johnc
I JohnI Lan, setting buis teeth. Yes, he.wouid Luan i the end-oumt of very weriiess, as so c'

gladlyi hae ioridered Mr. Teinplcmû1 -a just many girls do marry. And I would >have read t, then, and, of course, have marriled hisnovels, and %Yonderel at that happy love-
d widow. match one rends of 50 muicuch and sues so sel- v
t It is wdll that a mnai's feelings are mot al- donm, and iy life w'eould bave beei as a quiet fi
t ways spoken; it is well, too, that the thougghts dreani. And noir it is ail of woe and bitter- tr and wrishes whic ienter lis heart whenl hIe ias nes. I am as a usurper n-h canne abdicate. h
t left the doer open to the tempting devil -vho I cannot set huln fvee-manid hie canniot love fle.

cornes to alli msuch evil hours-it is well, wie For au Lfo dys hoeis bewitchedh sornething t
y say, that tiese abide not, unless with th wascOn im wlich looked like love,îbut was t

dangerons and the bad. John Luan was not it; and now that somethig lias left me,
i neither. But neither was lue very good, ifor and lis heart Las gone back to lier. And Iw
J good-natureois not goodness. He could -be musteither See it and suffer agonies, -or leave bà sulien and revengeful whion Le thought Inmu- him, as I co-and suffer still. Never again H
I self wronged, and frocm that hour ie hatel Mr. cean I ube happîy-nerr, and I am not twenty- 
, Templemore, whom bchad not loved before. five I Paui-Paul-.my brother, wby' do Ifor- B
i Somethiag of this Dora saw, for she getyoit"
it thought: "Yes,.John, the living hmsband miEs. he ank on lier lnees on the damp earth, W

f avenged the dead brother on the faithless sis- and laid er foveredcheek onthextonc bench.' b
ter ;" but all sie said, as sh looked down Shie could not weep, but sie let thefllood of

tthe rond was- bitter flhought aise andl verhni her; and
i " I envy you-I envy you, John Luan, irhei rememnibrance returned, and she left the li
i Your cares are heavy, your seorrows are cruel, past and its dead for ithc preselt and the a
- andi you are alont, and yet I envy you. You living, she iwas shivering and the chilliness of t

C eau go forth aud strire. Youi can go forth the spot andi ftheour seenEd te hav rechedct
and conuer, perhape. ber very heart. Shie n'ent back to the house t

* "Conquiier what?" le asked, moodily. and entered it. but shte did not go to lier
* Wi-hat yoau need, John-forgefulness." mîotheor's apartmuent. Rime took a lighît anda
* With whulat piassionato tonging sic looked uwent oer oeery room fiat hmad once been dean- be
dona that wrhite i-oaci iwhich wound an-a>' te .anti familier te bien. i After ail,. I couhld stay," N:
ftue lias>' city belon- i IL if had led te fthat sIc thuonght. 'i and le wrould ceaie but-i I
tnt-lent wrorldt cf flic pooe, fthat wrld n-Ici- could etay>' Lut I w-ill not.; and whben lue ne- Db
Lethe flowed, ber gaze could sc-ai-cet>v have furnus, lihstal find thant solituude hei veut soe-hD
licou loss latent andt yearning tha lieu ifias. far toi ceck. Noeneeuod le lt-ave his boerna
if could scai-coly' haretakenu less heeud fthan if te shîn me " (ie
did cf liai. Ho sawo and Toit if. Dora n-as standing in flue schaoob-room ais dtr

SI mumst go," lue said, ai little hurriedly, sic camue te flusm bitter eonîclusiona. Eva's d
'i Geood-by>, Dora." -globes, lier boc-ks, lier piano n-ci- there, and '

-."Good-biy' she repliedl, iisfiessly'. Dcra's en .chai by' flic îindowr. Soee
Shie gave. him.her cotdhand. He mnlght go, pleasantfandcsome soivere viciens hmaunted fiaisfr

le mnighit stay-John Li it.changedt nothing apartment. Shec Lsd licoun-cery happy herea
lain i he -e Ho walked choira the:r-ccd, fol.. but hiero too she had suferedi keenly' W~ellI s
lowecd b>'. the coervaut n-ho canried fthe car-pet.. bot h that jeoy and fiat sor'rçw- wrere cî'er nowu' lun
biag, andI hie nover loiked baci. Yet Dons She lad -.mteroed a dll, told wrorld wheirew
long watched him. Bren irhean le n-as eut of neither aîbided, whecre aIl n-ne stuede unît ei- w
sighît chie atood fthene, euvying lim. . He chleance. "I wîli wrilte ohlm lucre," thought be
mighît go uaway sud etrire, au chue lad csaid, D~ora. Shea sat don, sud faim; up the pe Ps'
minci furget, " If I could but forgef," she whîih 1usd se eften correctedi Ev's exercises., pa
thoeughtf, as shue at length fturned aura>'. ".Ohî i and Tay' thecre uînused, she n-rote te Ena' buio
if J but tcould !" I-Ici hueart beat-i-her wrhole Lfather. She did not comuplain, she didi not de'
being fronbled. " Fo-get t'. ciao thought, i-cpi-oach, lui she roesedt te accept flic fate he ,d
"O Godi, foi-bld tint I should civer for-geL P" . ' laid upon bon. IL iras a prend, cold letton,

.Anti she iras right.. There- lus something but it n'as alcô, thoughi Dora did nef flhink se, "g
botha passionate and swecet in fhe marner>' cf the letter ofm ar.womaun-lue still ieoed the hus- -
lost.happiness, . If ls anc cf flic few sorrowis baud n-base hocusa shuewas leaving. 1't Iay be. ch
to:whtic.h we cling. Pi-osai-pinsanever forgot, foï'é 'hem', nid leaning licou lui- e clair, she see
-n-c aire-told, tfldoweors wrhich me-rus gatsher- idôkedt et if, fhining; - Thuis lu nmy'flrst let.: toe
ing-inx flue plaIns of Enna, whein thie dcai-kter. te hlm. I wrouder n-bat lue.:lette-s une S
king:uore lier-aay. If hlie 1ad talin r to iiè, uand iow flue' feel Who n-rite or i-cd MaOlynpus itself, and not te Hades,,'sho could themr?" Sc 'àndered te li' Lé womîldI ou
not have forgotten them. Nover again should fol wlien this letter was llaclin lis hands. "
there bave been suth.perfumed. vioetfs and Would hue seek and foôlow lir, fond and re- mce
anemones .so fair. Goddess though she.w, pentant ? Would lie -cone 'and claim his brand immortal, she, toc, ad a.youth, and.looked uwife, angry and autioritaftive, or iould le froback iith vain yearning to ifs golden gates siriply leae h eru in scrnful silenée? il1 dotcloced forever. Time could not witheir age could burn it and stay," bhe thouîght no- Acould not fade lier beau :eft something thing compels me to go--nothing I ls. Macthere luad been for her, so:e wbich there lime yet, and t-morror it will be too late." Dor

Madame Bertrand looked for the draw
L uttered ai exclamation. Sie wante

'it, also to send er respectfal complim
Madame Courtenay, bat Dora ws g
iftly thotgh sle iwent away, how

dame Bertrand had ceen tears glister
her cheels throuagli-ler veil.
'The déarayoung creatureit" she saidiw
ntioning the fact of Dora's visit tou
gòssips. U She -vas s affected at pur
M me, tliat sh weopt. But all my 'lad
ed on me, oXceptin; M ' ynsioni Tbeoî
another er ran, besides fseiuri chfse
lame Bertrand, once more wa lmer
a to Rouen; but ti nas mecsn fu1l6

Bt rldît acIls ti iihen we d l*1
thit'inést.imable beon? -Nine -imi
teiWit'aFate;,of -hom we speak wi
Stûri usdiead liés ln our hand, ad-s 
'vaut 'ounci'rllal "H left tie,
'boi 1uoysw sudwees bave passed
ha ritten not.made a sign-I
kuc&wmér&Q'ie la-I de nef even Ik

-abede bf'Iis dld H is ast acft wa
'ni4nmy:amotei! exile, anît t g

b oe as fins stinging thought
her she went up to er room, she t
the, bank-notes from ber desI ;- she
iîhé nwi h lier letter, sealed-thé pack
rang for Fanny.

-. We leave early to-mor&aw mrni
said, trylng to speai cal rny Li.
more will soon return. I s not wor
sending this by post-you irill give i
irben le couacs back, Eman>'."

Thegirl eot ber hanl, and mec
ly Dora gave er the packet; but, aft
miments' paus,"sh8e tok if back, an
in the drawer. " You will find it t
morrow," she said. -

id Very wiell, ma'am," replied Fan
looked as unconscious asshe uwell co
but she had felt the soft, limp notes
the envelope, and she knew the mea
Dora's journey.

miRe may follow me if ho cliooses,"
Dora; mi but never unless Le seoks for
I enter the house where ho left me i
bad been married a fortnight. The
sin there Le, lies witli him, and net wi

CHAPTER XLV.
'Iiiz long sleophess nigit iras over.

gray ligit tol cf cominmnia clavn -li
rose and dressed It was toco early, i
knew it, but she iras wearied of hber o
lessness, and it seemed as if motio
would calai the fover within lier.
she wanted to go to Rouen before
Les Roches with herinother.

The porter at the lodge -was taking
called his morning nap when the voi
young mistress uoexpectedly roused 
requesting the iron gate to be copened
porter's conclusion iras that lh iras dr
and that this iras not his miorninn
his midnight slee, and lie made no 
to stir; but Dora& voice rose ligher,
knokiug at his door she convined t
ton thiaf lic iras nef asheop anti tresmi
that LMr. Templenore's n-ife wanted
Les Roches. S lie rose wondering,
lier out, and looked after ber as she
down the gra' rouad w re uthe lighlt c
ing was gradually stealing wakeningl
trocs from their long, calai sleep, and
a token te the closeddaisies in the dew
that the sun was comin fist.

Swriftly and with a sort of longing
went on til! she reached lier old iho
Madame Bortrend's leuse. Mladtae B
was ln the act of opening huer sluitte
she still wore the cotton handkerchief
her head, preliminairy to the donning
close white cap by which it wias to i
ceeded. She smiled brightly and
cheerfully on seein; Dora.

Good-morning mademioiselle-mad
imean," she added, correctin iherltf,
have been told yout are madame no', t
of Doctor Richard,>

Dora stood like one transfixed. Th
of Doctor tichlard i How much happin
once seemed comprised in these word
nownbat iras their meanin;?

i Will yon not come ln" asked M
Bertrand.'still bright and cheerfuül;i
Dora noditd consent, she came and 
lhe door to lier witi a look that hald a
if knowing and hirewd conîrgtuaatio
Dora sion recovered herself, and triedl
like a happy bride.

" I have couie to bid you good-by, M
Jertrand," sihe said ; "we are leavin
Roches, and as I o not kno n when we
eturn, 1 would not -go nithout seein
once more.'

Madame Bertrand iras vey gratefr
made a fe enquiries nluwiclu siowed t
oncluded Mr. T emplemore to be bent
am jouirne wit llis wife. iora didi

[ceiro hem, thent Innacoît tado c
fter a brie'pauise, slucdnaide:
i I 3ee you roon.are not let. Will i
e see them again? I alia's intendet

a;L flic 'ieur frenu a>' i-oin %iimdoîr,
Ceer did ; I efa ' fat ifI nl viat it
nu miake a sketlu of i L"
Madame Bertrand felt delighted an

ered at the request. She always had s
iew from madeoiselle's irn iras c
iew, but a Parisian family who bad loc
ho apartiment yosterday htad tectared
'rt de, achoemugli te givecoflhe spc
ad gone t lire utng f le teo d sle
rice, which wras so glatin that it was e
ia de'se o e's eyes -out, la Madame
-mnt's opinion.
Thus she chattooî mis sho iront up

'ith Dora, but tumekilys he di dn osta>
aaker and the milkmana summonedb erb
[or sabots clattored dowu the staircas
ertr nas adcue nleder -old-roon ti
ci-fi-sd 1usd oponed the windoir 1t
-as up now, the oufins of the grai

urcli wren cet on a ble sk>, and thouli
îdy irasostiwi udoîr, flie flower
ro ifln the buttresses stirred gently i
ttlo wuuindt thaf came fi-cm the river, an
i air cf yuung, bi-iglit moi-nia; life
em. Hon-gay> flic> looked ou fiat c

on>' backgroound, fi-cm wiich c-enfuie
k-eu awamy ifs fir-st licrdness, giving in
fonder fhough -niassive g-macel liHow-

ut trauspaenut iras the gi-cen cf thue
ares fthrouigh hich flic freshi mo
-rez iras plaing, s if te te>' flus
atur's .beutiful things were flua end
iang, andi hieueverything she sawv soeur

orc Lo bie telhieg lher again tic sfory o
cf happinoes! Bbc steood anti ioked sw
afin; heart. Her lhand iras idle, ne p
ac-cd that rieur «n papen, sud yeot ch
taring it ahlic thie-dring if in
esc wich rnan's hiant couldt nerer effa

ions winbhli finie -cueuldi not fade, on a
l mientaI tablef, indeedt, [bu:t one w

roîld basf as long mas lien ev-a being;
' Doator Bicha-d'e 'wiLe," sic though,-
g away' as mIe remenabered hoiu cime hai
idling, n-attchin; amud dreamaing toe, by'
ndîowr. i' Yes, fhus if inighat li-ie
l;; butîI amn lkeyou, Griselidiis,I ftoo

en takcen fi-cm low ceimite, nad I tooe
y-the cost, torth fulLî pitce snef totti
t -oh I Loir bitter- alose i-st lustaim
i- been 1' She lowreredi ber v.eil amdi
wnuu-taiirs haistily'.
Goodt-b, Lmdae Blertrand," mule sa

ood-b. Goed less you."

nents 0,l oUesnsl ojern"S. ener eptat i on e i questions te uneasiuss no,fear- More thnn if she wcie lit
iwont r toutena, iroe a prescription, sd left, a child indeeL. And forlier it would becwell'

s nylag ho1eoud call in the af trnoon. Dora buteoh t for me-for me lIiiy
id -- el sdiontt . She could not bear the ugh. She roe îu

s ita serious case?' che aske, i a low and wernt to the window and stood there. The ie

to. « summer beauty of the day ias goe. Sulien rt

ld t; h serios, he repied, grav oly,'mbut clo ds were gatheing in the sk . A so i ' oi
e nt not peless" ,iwesterly wind bent the summits f a foir tall urt
nes Dor e lopelss " Thie words semd te stun rees tat rose above the village. Dora knew ot

eve. Doa but sho ralied t once, and returned to them by the churil spire which rose amonMI lt

ening, be nenytherwith a smitng face. them--these we the trees that overlooied iei
.n shall haro to stay' here a few days,"slie the churchyard. Theinnwas-'ery quiet; lime

said,, village, indeed, looked lonely and almost.de- P ote
S I suppse se, vacantly replied Mrs. Cour- serted. Thee.i-was a great fair in the neigh' ia

oecf tenay.i Yet i fcel better.-only s6 strange, borhood, and the men and women had gone ildr
fia; 'quuto k•tupid." te it. . -fie people sud young children e
gers Dra Io ekd at ber silently. Sie had never alone had remained belind. Oe huse faing ue
'e. before seen Lrs. Courtency fl with thàt pinched the iin atticted her attention bya greoiP 5A
eing face and those sinken eyes. * licthe door. -'An old man and t*we dchildren
igit patio-ne beti e I1cena]q net maie ou s stecd looking up ftic roa. Preseutit
loch, paficuèè," 'febtnieý'd 3Lie eùtxir tins eider cfflice beys rau ton-ai-ch I"a 1incu 'ittI.
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nôtYtake and Mrs. Courtenay Lad only fihised dires- added, with sudden liveliness :Did you bring
à eut.of ing when ber daughterentered her rooim" Nthe cards?"

th mys- ' My dear, where 'have you be'enl " id "3f I did not we eau buy sOme, mamma
the ser- Mrs Courtenay. _ Fanny told me youk'ivere Buy1-why buy? Why not use our on. 9
thou ht ot,-I- got quite uneasy.".But she could not' follow out this train

and he " Iwent. te ó.orea carriag2 Etlied Dorabi-thought. It.proed too much for bei, and she
EIbdnot caiy ; tei;"7hýeng..her riother mazed shook her beadrather-drearily. "t ,s

ùb oe lo sb'dded ueu lknow how particular use," she said.," Ianigetting stupid."
Stoisig- MjTemnlemore is about his hôses.t I can- .,I the afernoonfDoctor-Gentil cameg

;ive me6' qt. say hat the càchman would dojiènce h Hé fiXM .Courtenay neither better no
g hadp u udown at".,he station W rse- dnd sill'he said, "ift was a seriouls rs

came te Mrs. Courtenay snuppoàed lir dau hter was $ïnoi n op seIês." T th'wea rcMraIn,
:oek e ut rttbtt but, It n-aG-plai thatya& fithe heur for daja pasaied filas. On the third, Lirs. COIrte.
eolosed eaving Les Roches drewnigh, she felt bewil.- .ay was.sligtly better, but aiso very rerte-s
,et. tben dered and perplexed. Dora loked a-veryand toiWard evening she insisted t t esa

cheerful, thougb she also looked very white. daughter hould-go ot. Dora resited ien
ng, She ias lively nd talkative, but she ste no yielded te please ber.

Temple- breakfast; yet airs. Courtenay was billdd te "You want fresh air, you know saîer
tth while sleep, and sie innocently said, as she looked mother, cand that good old soul, the landlaj
it to I ot at, the gardn fren the breakfast-table: . will stay with me, Yeu know I liie ohli

to hike goiag, becausel like a noange; but pe,"
hanical- <To you keon, Dora, sI hal also like com t pDora ient, but ber heart still felt Ieavy a
er a few back to Les Roches? It looks se bright and sad as seb walked up a green, wmd:i u
id put it gay this morning." that led te the church. Hier nother wa flot
here te- A strange expression passed across Dora's out of danger, and she feared the Worst. ]t

pale face, but she sait with ber back te the seemed as if sorne terrible doom weig
y. She light, and Mrs. Courtenay's sight was net very upon ber, and as if every step she took l

uld look, good, se the meaning, which a person of oniy helped te work out its fulfilment. T
througl keener mental and physical vision than she strong wind of calanuity, division, and impend.
ning of was miglit bave rend there, escaped ber. ing death was sweeping everythin d liii1eTy

Jacques came, with the intimation that the one from lier side. A little more, amt sil
thought carriage lad arrived, breakfast was over, and would stand alone, with the great de-ed o
ne shall it was time te go. Dora ient up te ber rorn life arounil er.
after we te put on ber bonnet, also to give the letter, It might have been better for Dora's a
e sin, if which lad lain in the drawer all night, into if lier lot had net been so hard a onlie juet th 1.th me." Fanny's band. The girl noticed how cold We are net always the wiser for sorrowV. f, %

and pale ber inistress looked, also lo iher do net always know how te recoive tht sevroe
little, nervous hand shook; but -well-bred ser- chastener, grief; and there was too nmehl le.
vants have eyes, and sec net, and nothig in sentment, net agaimst Providence, b iiA duni ber pretty stolid face betrayed that she bail one of its iman instruments, in thme leart o:

an Dor guessed Mr. Templemore's secret. 3Ir. Templemore's iif. She coul not tern.r
-ad sle "This was the end of the loig bitter stru- ler husband. lie had left lier for ; jwy tia(.,

wi rest- gle. It expired with thei ast pan. Whîatre- only, but these had been calamitous aii Y.
a atone nained tobe gonetrough iwavmere mechan- and by giving ler no clew to hi whee.
Bcsle , 2cal endurance. Dora went down te ber abouts, h bhai signified very plainlidhut la.
leavin; mother; they entered the carriage, it wvheeled wanted te forget as well as to lavewis(Viù

what ho round the gravel path, passed through the "Be it se," she thouglt, -. it is lis a 't, t
ce of bis gates, then went down the road nt a rapid mine-fthe separaton, the forget'tulne- -.

himfby$pace. The trees, thel hedges, the vilas oi lieas deep as ever lie can hav wislhcd îlen to
The l ither side rushed past them. Children in be."

eamin gardens, servants at bedroom windows, were ShJe vas waflkimg iiw2th ber eyes be a i.n amiu, seen, then vanished. The cool streets of thouglit thus. She looked up as Ut' pmîliap but Rouen were entered. Stinshine stole down wideied. The village iras far behiiid her. ailattnpt the roofs of houses, lit up dark alleys, and before her stood the little gray char î. ig
and by poured in full broad radiance on churcli front., its churchyard around it. " -; hiave l:î ir
be pot- rich with carving. once befoie,- thought Dora, withi a pan ..n
ing but "That is Saint Ouen," said Mrs. Courtena, shal I soon cone lucre agamiu ?" Yt r s

:n l]ave lookuîîg out uf the carriage window. But could inot resist the bitter tenmptation f r-
gud let Dora leaned back and closed ber eyes. Sie veying the spot that aighit sooI h.r
glided would net see the entrance to the Galler. muothers List homie. A few graves w- * t

faol- She hnd gone througli sufficient bitterness tered witim the narrow space wlj a,
tho v that morning, and needed no more. wall enclosed aro!ndl the ancieit eiit
givrns The rest was nothing. It was merely get- Througli the open door Dora co:M e th-

vygrass"ticg into a railway carriage, and being con- altar, and above it a richly-paimtedgl hs
d veye ithrough c green landscape, which dow. Purple hues, withi brighit t qaks

n Dora eycs saw not, whilst Mrs. Courtenay ruliy and eierald, fe! on the white al ar-l,
erand male pretty childish remarks, or uttered little and oi the cold stone floor. it ut i serand screamis of wonder, whicli lier daugliter did was hisible. No old woiman liad go' i
around not hear. Botli speech and exclamations say' ler prayers ;îl n ingeriIm :rrid lIa tound ceased rather suîddenly, and Dora did not strayed in fto oiter liwaiy time. Equal: lit-u
S ofne miss themn. She was again going througli ant loncly was the little chueyar1 ll
nO 51 Ithat meeting in the pnrlor at Kensington, trees rose every-where around it. ni ng a onolded ivlien readlng sudden and unexpected love in b'ackground of green gloom, and shiit: 'W

ame. 1 MIr. Templemore's eyes, she bail placed her froimi the dead the friendly aspect a'f h1n11117
Sfor' Ibandmin lis. Had she been ail deceived. iwe-liiings. But te Dora in that dar L'ur. ithe wife then ? Surely hbe hal cheated himself before seenei well that it should be so. th a
houe lie liait thus convinced lier, and led te their mound of red earti as that of a n w-ma.

inutual loss and betrayal. But even if it bail grave, whidi lier eye fll upoi; jîigt seoe aife been so-even if ho liait loved ler fora few hold, if not Il itiat had been deir. al :at ia-t
s lead hours--what mattered it now? Vas net that now faithfully loved her. "tata- iii G.S; andtevery second of time separating fhern, and nevin and one liere," she thoumght. i ! if l

hiad she net herself donc it, and did she re- could but go down there withV you't. n-iadams pent it ? darling-if, îwhmen lie cornes back, hie :Id lt
sud as Dora rosed herself, andi coipresset lier learn ilint mother and chibild are lyl i ii thopened lips, and keptin the quilck, troubled breath same cold bed, lie wod be fre at ia=:-r-

Sin it lthat iould coe with that vain yearningtow- nd happy, wlo ecan doubt it ?"
to look ard a broken past. The tane commnonplace Sie could not w-eep, she coild n1 'ra'-te lookparlor, the trees, the gray twiliglit, all faded there aie thoughts toc biffer for te-ar, teXn

aiway, and the briglit green landsrape, and the too eartly' to soar on the strong win e[adamo a u-arj-go
Les railway carriag, and lier mother's presence prayer. Sheculd cnly stand there lookinga

shalls cameback. Sudenlly she uttered a sort of that grave, and brooding over a lan.k futu.c haIu cr.For a blank it iust be. " Ner. if 1 eave
o " Mammal mamma !' shie said,seizing 31rs. hr bere," thouglît Dora, ";never slal! fillit

l d|Courtenay's hand. " whiat is it !-whiat ails nie. I will vanisli from his life, a- heit-ei!!
, ad yo ' ihre nvanislied froititîs earthx. I will b1 mynat ste "I--I amn not very well," faintly said Mrs. brend, I will toi like a hireling bfeit e 1 ùSo theCourtenay. back te his louse and live oi his moliuou'.not lin- The change in lier couintenance was so Suddenly a keen, remiorsefuil thouW umotto, but, strikin and oilminouis, thmiat a cold terrer struick oi this resentful mood. What was di
oeu let onDora'slheart. This n-as no trifling ail- here, brooding over irreparable wrcnz io

drw ment, no passing wveakness or fainting-it. hier mother miight bie dying ? Egr.sll
b - " Manma," sie cried, lier voice rising with slie retracedd er stops. She hurried ti-w le
ou I sudden anguishm, "mamman, do tel me what path, through the village, aid she wasbreath

n ails yon '?" less when clhe reachied hier mother's rioom.
Id flat- "I-I don't know," stanmniered Mrs. Coir- seeing he', the landlady rose, ad. lokin
aid the fenay. " I felt very strange all niglht-but I mysterious, madea sign. Dora followed ha
pty theouhît it woltd go." out. Witlh many needless words the goded a .She leaned lier forehead on her band a ui wan informed Dora that an English tuti,
it seemed unable te say more. They wee alone young and richly-dressed, bai come to thme init was infthe carriage. in consequence ofuan accident on the line, but hn, and " We shall alight at fthe ext station," said that on learning Mrs. Courtenay's preseIce .

flnOMa-Dora. and illness, she lad looked alarnmed andi leil
>neugh Mrs. Courtenay did net answer. Her coun- liastilv.fe Ber- tenance was vacant, and the band which Dora -'Sho thought it was some contag!uus dii" l

held was oold and clainy. Howv drearily case," said Dora.-st rs slow felt the motion of the train, yet it moon "No, no, mademoiselle. I am sure she b
helo slackened its speed and stopped at a branch knew you," shrewdly answered the landladlttl nbien-. station. The line lere passed through agreen m I saw it in ber faîc. "l

edand park, at the end of whicli Dora could sec theI lYou are mistaken," sadly saidl Dora n O -nadame closed windows of in old chateau ; no other une knows me." And shne iwnt back to her 1h
y sun dwling w'as visible, yet Dora rememnbered mether. M-
gy ildthe place at once. She alighted, pt a fen "I ~ r ladI ye ae1 ' d"- r
gluis questions, andI learned tint fluey' ive, as she Caurtena; y i " Iran te mslecpakad Idid noftf a houight, writhin a qutarter cf a mile cf that like te de se irhile yeOfeans' course hnîthe villag lam n i flchbdoc ic il fli •orol ebn 1$ oaee;ui maiy. . a

d bad Mir. Templ eore. tLins a -toua>'me w-is tht oo>'-"hg oet u avg
abouthepddw d.eny ws m e-
arved toîtel " Whensu a aiessenger w-as dispatched m What monoey, mammna ?"'

shdater ief dela Ho-s.oi- i-chiche ; it canme "A- 1 thieso notes Mr-. Templemoto <tifr
steail afer int dl' ins. Cennyoa> iras lfced yen."
puedu nti, and flc> ciiove sIeowly thrmougb a Doin said nethim. Whero wasfli theise of
pure- gren,a happy ]andscaipe, that made Dora's enl ighufeming undt frouîbling ber?
rning- hert ache ree te otlier wa ne woerso .'And se I ai gladl yeu carne back," re
witghovn sadtheelbetterh UWhio oreise. She sumedl Mrs. Ceurtenay', " fer. I ami wci

ef ifs ored i ot bte.eep.
ecd teo Tu ccter is wvaiting," sait! flic laundlade, Dora smootthed lier mnother's pillowr. iû- li
f ber commg ouf te nreve them. Court-enay's heoad sank back upon if w-ithi a

ithfaîd thm n-as chianged about tho oki place, luxurious sighu, nnd, saying languidly. " Ohl rî
enIl an a s tiilonaehy w-oman's faice n-ms net alteored. whbat a swreet sleep I am going te hmaveP she h,
e waslbTime had teo!dlier ne sad story'. lier, brighit closcîd ber eyes anid fe!!lito a deep, cahni b,

out- ueyesnnd i-ddy cheekisspolie cf uînbroken slumber. w
ne, lun tentcand steadfast cheerfuliness. Thaf Dori laoked ut lier liana sort cf dream. oo

gîor, f i emcl xisfed boftween Mrn. 'remplemore's Forth fi-oui flic recosses ofmery' fhercaef n
ác irf su bier lest happiness Lad ail beon te ber-an Easctern saying w-hich DoctorRich- in

h d seeim evel ground te ber. 8mai! cares and ard lied once told ler--" It is btter te sit "

dum-1>'tasks had filled these days n-bich Dora fLan te stand;i it is botter te hie fTian toi sif- iit
fuisa- had Lund se d!reary anti se erentfful. But she suiT botter te lie decil flhan lying."
tha h c ne time te linger ovor fthese thxonghts; "If>' poor little mnothier!" thoutghit Dar: dO
fbet en r muotheriras conveoyed te the Lest reom cf looking at- ber w-ith dim eyes ainci quiverin tilt
liceou i ose-se rememrnred ittoo--and fLore lips. mi She is se innocent, se guileloi 50 t-i
muse flic'Leund Docter Gentil, a brown old man, s childishî, that if she n-cie to piass away' thus lii

yet ral vilage doctor, rathler roeugh cf aspect, but fi-cm tife like a steepn ay eudfc 0 O


